


TO  SHARE
Spanish board for two (chorizo croquette, 
ham, Manchego, olives, tortillas)*1,3,5,6,7    

STARTERS
Green & red tomato soup
Available 24/7

Grey schrimp croquettes*1,2,3,7  

Beef carpaccio, mustard, 
arugula, parmesan cheese*5,7,10   

Gravlax salmon salad  
with avocado cream & beetroot*4

Available 24/7

24€ | 

12€ |

18€ |

18€ |

19€ |

MAIN  COURSES
Homemade lasagna bolognese*1,3,7,9 
with parmigiano 
Available 24/7

Vegetable ravioli with basil*1,3,7 

Available 24/7  

DoubleTree ‘Hamburger’, cheese 
from Bruges, black bread, tartar sauce, 
Belgian fries, green salad*1,3,5,7,11  

Black truffle risotto*7 

Yellow chicken brochette with acacia 
honey, potatoes with thyme, vierge sauce 

Sea bream fillet, chorizo, 
Squid, olives’ tapenade*4,5  

Beef fillet, pepper sauce, 
Belgian fries, green salad*5,7  

18€ |

18€ |

22€ |

24€ |

26€ |

28€ |

32€ |

Express

Express



DESSERTS
Red fruit salad with lemon espuma 

Tiramisu with crunchy ‘speculoos’*1,7  

Chocolate mousse with dark chocolate*3,7   

Belgian and French cheese platter*7  

12€ |

11€ |

11€ |

14€ |

KIDS  MENU
Cheese croquettes    
green salad*1,3,7

Spaghetti    
tomato & basil*1,3,7

Meatballs    
tomato sauce & French fries*1,3,7,10 

Ice cream    
chocolate & smarties*3,7,8

3-course Kids Menu 
1 drink included

‘A la carte’ menu items are also
available in smaller portions
for your little one.

  7€ |

10€ |

10€ |

  5€ |
 

20€ 



ALLERGEN  INFORMATION
1. Cereals containing gluten, namely wheat (such as spelt 

and Khorasan wheat), rye, barley, oats or their hybridised 
strains, and products thereof and products made from 
these cereals.

2. Crustaceans and crustacean products.
3. Eggs and egg products.
4. Fish and fish products.
5. Peanuts and peanut products.
6. Soya and soya products.
7. Milk and milk products (including lactose).
8. Nuts, i.e. almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashew nuts, pe-

cans, Brazil nuts, pistachios, Macadamia or Queensland 
nuts, and products thereof, except nuts used for the 
manufacture of for the manufacture of alcoholic distil-
lates, including ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin.

9. Celery and products thereof.
10. Mustard and mustard products.
11. Sesame seeds and sesame seed products.
12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations of more 

than 10 mg/kg or 10 mg/litre in terms of total SO2 for 
products offered ready-to-eat or reconstituted according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions.

13. Lupin and lupin products.
14. Molluscs and mollusc products.

KLIMATO
At DoubleTree Brussels, we believe everyone has the power 
to create positive change. We have partnered with Klimato to 
provide you all the information you need to make sustainable 
choices for your meals. The Food rating (A-E) reflects the 
climate impact based on the carbon footprint of a standard 
400g meal. CO2 data is provided by our sustainability part-
ner Klimato.


